Effect of sorbin derivatives on cholera toxin-induced intestinal secretion in rat in vivo.
The effect of synthetic sorbin derivatives was determined on cholera toxin-stimulated jejunal secretion in anesthetized rats in vivo, using both perfused and ligated loop. An inhibitory effect on water secretion induced by cholera toxin was shown with C-terminal sorbin peptides: C20 (YEPGKSSILQHERPVTKPQA-amide), C10 and Dala 7 heptapeptide-amide of sorbin, given by subcutaneous (SC) or intraduodenal administration. When perfused intravenously, C20-sorbin inhibited the cholera-induced stimulation of net flux of water, Na+ and K+, in the jejunum and at the same time the net flux of water and Cl- in the duodenum, which was not in contact with the toxin. 5-hydroxytryptamine was not significantly changed in plasma or fluid. Prostaglandin E2 release in jejunal as well as duodenal fluid was significantly stimulated by cholera toxin, but was not significantly different from basal value after C20 administration.